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Ladies’ Department î

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER.

a Detroit woman who was “sent ap for oQtsiders care to know, Is notreryclear- 
silty days": “She wildly called tor pois- j, giren. Petty extracts that »^e 
on as she was led back, bat there was no their own side are kept permanently la 
poison. Lijah offered to let her swallow type by some newspapers, hot the aetnti 
the big doer-key, the mop, or hla brass result of the election, ishrittt has «j- 
bonnd watch, bat she 1 nelly concluded ready gone, they are too hasy tojmrotf- 
to wait sod let some of the members of de. There Is ao doubt that the Gorera- 
the Common Council talk her to death." ment, identified as thy are art» the]pres

ent Tree School system, have obtained a 
very large majority. The Counties in 
which the French Influence 
be moat largely felt are Gloucester, 
Kent, Westmorland, Victoria and Made- 
waska. Thq, former, which Mr. Anglin 
represents in the House of Commons, has 
returned two Sectarian School advocates. 
Kent his done the same. Westmoreland 
supports the Government with nil its 
members. From Victoria and Madawaska 
the result is not yet reported. It is an un
welcome evidence of the heat of the con
test and of the vehemence of the sectional 
feelings which it has evoked, that the 
Westmoreland Election, which occurred 
on the 18th June, is hailed as a second 
Waterloo, the English haying triumphed 
over their French fellow citizens ! Poor 
Canada ! even Free Schools will be dear
ly bought if sectional, national and re
ligions animosities are to be thus foster
ed in the process—iThfi Aatfoa,

oar iss. curr.
*| Halfway down the «tiff the

l The rocks now steep and «hear: 
Hard by a sadden stream descends:
Pt* le*e ta Ndea with Iwaks sad

It dashes cold and clear.
architects,

m

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

ICI Ct IS SOli Will By
for

Clear shows the ribbed sea-ttow beta 
And roe mi dark rocks ia whiteness 

Smooth sends of crisped she».

Fo»m specks before the wind that slide.
The sieepincseu-ttt» toot:

Amid ere s crimson shadow» wide. 
Rocked softly by the swing tide.

Y et safe aj anchored boot.

IMejpsrs. FVAJIt.A T-sTa Ac SMITH,«low <Dream and Fruit Syrups !

Car.A pok cat having three foil-sized bodies 
and beads, but with only eight legs, was 
killed last week near FrnnksvUle, Wis. 
The cats were connected by a fleshy 11- 

long, three 
and two leches thick. The

St. Joe». S. B.—r»dwtf St John, N. B.

pJSî dwïfSSht^'Ô^n*!?*SmSgra*hiï"»
GBNTLEMEN.fe YOITH’S

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,.TORRYBURN HOUSE.
------------- - wmr wrZ7 their own work-rooms.toeether with Goods

aa-Mnxnre*8 and LABIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAK are 
make nse of * 

m*y 21 *

■«are, about four 
inches wide 
middle eat had no legs at all and was en
tirely supported by the outside cats. The 
centre cat was a male and the outside cats 
females.

The Helena paper teechtngly puts it: 
“Hts light went oat on the purement In 
front of Bbrlng’s cigar store;” but says 
never a word about Its having been snuff
ed oat by his partner's double-barrelled 
gun. And then another lamp of editorial 
serenity takes up the tide and moralizes 
on the “number of Southern gentlemen 
who have died of late wish their boots 
on.”

invited to Inspect and

It-Taiteria; FtUkl FAIRALL & SMITH.So safe, laid wo«te of waters wide.
Baton the darkenme iky.

Permanent Boarders |

SrCESil'TSsp
thn (WMintrv ttn<^ at the same time b» within » 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a
' huwwT comas welcomed. and meals sap-1 Green Bay has decided that a widower 
plied at til hears. JQHN Mc<j0WAN_ ought to moarn at least three Weeks be- 

Proprietor. | fore shying around for a second wile.
Mr. Whiskey fell into a Wisconsin 

pond »"A was drowned. He thought a 
little water would improve him, bat It 
didn't.

rftiiK Subscriber bees to announce to Ms I The Peoria woman who wanted to 
1 ^ lucS"™' CVhoUSKoF throw herself into her husband's grave a

SSSSiKSiVXMtei'ro bas jost mM a ***
SbS to BaAB-nTOLLT sRuiTSD abont five miles ning-rod man.
foa the city, and the drive present* a «rent “An original, slate-roofed, brindle-tail-

THE ACCIDENTI0BEIT McIIAS * C6., id i

INSURANCE company 
OF C’ANADA

NOTES AN» NEW64 AXD DSALSBS IS|

i Dent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,r s. . -Montreal.Ne, 76 GERM AIN STREET, Head Office,

DIRHOTOBS:
...........sm ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

.........JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal 
R. J. Reekie. Esq.,

___ , Jas. Rose, Esq.,
William Moose, Esq., Quebec.

.......EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

(Opposite Trinity Chnrob.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

jnne 16 tf tel sib Ann
A Memphis horse-thief named White, 

has come ont of a trial, on the first of 
nine indictments, with a sentence of fif
teen years in the penitentiary, and re 
mains in jail awaiting the other eight 
trials and sentences. If aB turn out 
alike he will get one Wand red and thirty- 
fire years in sentence», which would let 
him loose on the public in the year 2009 
—if his valuable life were only spared.

Alluding to a recent event in San Fran
cisco, where two editors Indulged In the

A New fork hotel hes its Sunday din- "k^d’jonrnM saysf^W'eShhfk thatonè 

ner bill printed on satin, in green and was q„ite justified in trying to kill the 
gold letters, and gives a bouquet to each other, and we believe It unfortunate for 
lady. Who says times are hard? the community that the effort was not

Henry Ward Beecher said that if any successful, as in that case the public

d. e. dunham !»>-«. — ***.*.'** r.“t,^":sïï2,*.sss;,ï‘ _ . ^ _ ___
' name, he should feel inclined to pat a . means ■> Excursion Return Tickets St One

ARCHITECT. I dash between them and send them back. = obnwai Fare
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’S Building, Boston encourages "Oman's aspi™- telegraph hoys. WILL.be ironed between Stithm*on thU

(UP STAIRS.) lions to take active part m the diffusion ,rtic!e chieflv sold at most fancy V Railway. sod ta Fredericton. Woo*toek.106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. L intellectual civilization b,patronizing Honlton, St. S«epb.n and St. Andrews,

bÎuT-ÏÏ ?^hTle neWSpapCr “rrler aged ei8ht,' What trade is it whose works are tram- 30,h June Rail 4tli July,

..i,BBiBaSSû^kstissïsas js
tbe ouüsy worth, when finished, what it oost. 1 the wheels of a passing ex- it a dollar just for the fhn of the thing.

j press wagon with his brains.’’ The Timet of India iras advices that the
’I'^IK AflADTA HOTEL I A lad named Bowley, 18 years of age, opinm crop in Persia had toiled owing to
!.. ---------- killed one Black, 16, in Hays County, excessive tolls of snow.
•VTRS. LORDLVtbnnkfnl LrffleÿmjbOTr remarking to some 0ne whom he The prize poetry in the French Acade-
Uome^wmdd b^ to iitorol her numerous I met that he had “killed his man,” and my will be awarded in 1875 to the author 
Wendsthat BbewüLbe found-.; the OM Stand. I tbat be umeant business.” of the best piece of verse on O vingstone.

tm Stt^ti ). whieh’hns been tiro- If is to the credit of Milwaukee that On, Stanley, on!
”ejM7fTHE^CADIA llOTEKn^herôn»hî villi only four men looked at w g «life |the A German marketman being asked how
behappy to meet her friends end the travelling Qtber day without remarking that it much sonrkrout he had pnt up for winter 
public generally. M. A. LORDLY. I would be nice to have that throat—one ase, replied : “I’s not got much. Little
y**7!! w«g Jfc CO-----------" could taste his drink so long. more as ten barrels shust for sickness."

BAKIVr>» «- •» | Au Evansville damsel witnessing a foot In Iceland they have no titles—not ev=n

race between n number of young men a the plain “Mr.” or “Mrs,” A man is 
few days ago, became disgusted with the simpiy Sigurd or whatever else his name 
performance, pulled off her shoes, chal- iSj ana his wife or daughter is Ingebor^.

___...re.rniRKKS. i l--ngcd apd beat the whole crowd. It is reported that * committee, con-
BLAKK BOOK 314 -fie Courier-Journal suggests that if gjgy„g Qf an equal number of English-

ae-We have added new m^*|Wj|>TKG the Ohio crusaders would take about men and Italians has been formed for the
three Ungers of Bourbon before each meal purpose of raising fonds for the erection 

in tne near sui BARSESr A 00., ! they would find thtthey could pray a sa- 0f a monument to Lord Byron In Venice.
aovg_______________58 Prince Wm^tree ^ . ioon.keeper into fits in half the time. When the lightning-rod man calls tell
SCMMIIEB BOOTS & SHOiiS ] Another of those coincidences of no- him that at patcrson, N. J., the other day

menclature turns np in the nomination of a bonse tbat had several rods on It was 
a Wisconsin Granger, named J. D. Good- struck; while the next house, which had 

__ —srw-vET1 pasture, for Congress. Not satisfied with none, escaped. Recommend him to call
Jb R-F® A ” j the Goodpasture of Wisconsin, he pro- at your neighbor's.

I poses to browse around Washington. An American artist in Rome was asked

I ariiee' Fashinnahlft Shoe Store. A pretentious Minnesota girl who was by a travelling feUow-countryman who 
LrHICo I j ne|tber r;ch nor finely housed dropped bg(j invested considerable in works of

her bean just inside the gates of a splen- art,whether be realljthought that “these 
"DUTTON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRÜ- ... , Qn the road, and then waiting Eyetalians put good materials in their 
13 NELLA BOOTS, for Lad:». Mis.ro and oat of slght escorted herself to pfctare9."
Behton.^Lnce end BlesUc Side Kid Boot*, fcr ber OWB lrslgniflcant domicil.e Sharp. A German physicist proposes to make
Bnth^^J^LnÎEl^tFc^Side” Boots.in PebMed I Men digging a well at Rochester.Mlnn., pop,ar trees do the work of lightning 

Seal. Calf, Goat a d ...orocco, for W1*1 fo^tlogof wood about one foot in rQdg if by this means he can succeed In 
vfSffiS's SUMMER SHOES, diameter, fifty-five feet below the surfece- doing away with lightning rod peddlers jnne 29 
7of our own mnnufimtnre, in »5 the lewrot I . bark wa3 gtlll on the log. and the we can’t see why. this shooldn t be a
stylro. and warranted better than any un- wlg a speCies 0f dark-colored pine, pop'lar method.

Ladies^1 Misses’ and ChBdren’s White, Bronie . „r Lehmann of Wisconsin has tak- « When I was first married I was on 
î£d cheapMt'qaaîiüM.' °f ** ^ m 'am en to feeding his cows on sawdust mixed my knees before my husband from

^Wzddmo Boors AiroSaeasi^eto order ^ diet of bran, turnips, ing till night. It was a perpetual adora
Wehsve Morand ôat sheUs and grain. He found that the t,0Bu, aQ incessant delirium, an inexpres-

ItherL^therswUh a full variety, of Ladies’Boot °auk w ricb|r in quality, and that the gillie bliss. I showered caresses upon 
IWn, and are prepared to receive ortere from a i oved In flavor. him ; I could have eaten him. And
idftheMaritime Pro^ee, forjiue B°vti and bntie  ̂ ^ ^ ^ „„ p .sked a friend. “I’m sorry I

POeoIr,main<rt.. Foster’s Comer. regular trial in the case of Jo1™ b ’ ‘ .“with goldat 292, a bankrupt Treasury,

wood^witha^ewfriends" however, and threatened repudiation of the notes of 

.... nerfectlv certain that John won’t the Spanish Bank, and a consequent com- 
burgle any mire.” mercial crisis, affairs in Cuba have come

Connecticut has 5,128 manufactories, to a very serious pass indeed. We 
Connecticut nas v, sbouid think so, and the most difficult

employing as laborers 61,684 men, zu^eiu pasg under suub circumstances must be
women, and 7,029 boys and girls. The passing papCr money.
capital Is 895,281,728, wages 838^978,187, „ u Pasba bas aiready established
25 tâgîjSZ&FSJiïi m ™..S .b»«

eifll 065 474. the respect and gratitude of mankind.
Thin is the wav the Cincinnati Enquir- He holds about one-half of the land of the 
This is the way ^ a _ , . country as his personal property and his

Butler s last speech. snhject7 as scrf laborers for bis profit.
What respect he deserves for this It will 
puzzle any “ fellah” to find out.

Self-respect—Cook (to fellow-servant 
who has been after, a new place) : “Well,
’Liza, will it suit?’’ Eliza: “Not If I 
know it ! Why, when I got there, blest 
if there wasn’t the two young ladies of 
the ’ouse both n-nsln’ of one piano at the 

« Well,’ thinks I, ‘ this his 
in the world!’ So I

MAPLE HILL. President..........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn Macdocgall, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq.

«S- PnrtiroOn* attention «irai to Crton

CON SOWDATED MoCAU SLAND,

WILLS & CO.,

do.
do.do.

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
w’SÆïsyis-'iSijr'-Si
lots ere sold :—

J

$5000 YARDs OW

This Company is new ready to accept risks. Ib business if strictly confined to

A gainst Accidents !

WHICH IT Tioroess TRANSACTLSÇ at

Insurance" Tk- wAiiTizill. A SPACIOUS GBOUNDS ed Democrat” is what they call the ex- 
M„,e Qui admirably ndnptoi tor OUT commander-in-chief of the Brooksltes in

g?8RPA8^ S2.-S £5StnM 1 Artanses-
tion to the Proprietor, i

Dominion Doyiané 4th Jnljp
Dennett Une Black Silk,

THE UOW3Ü8T RATES,r
EXCURSION FARES.CHARLES WATTS,

Pnorniiton.
6R06 GRAIN. AND TO»1 inly 19

Cost to import tMO, for $1.60 per yard.CARD. A LIBERAL FORM QF POLICY.
Y4*. of

THIS IS THp FIRST AND ONLYCABLE-MAKE I
DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANYVery Flue Quality,

For $1.46. cost $2.50.

Also, very fine lob of other makes im

Devotin, iMtf entirely to theI
è Inclusive; good to return upon until6th July. 

An excellent opportunity will thusbenfforde l

ru1î?int0,hXyviLheee,
in Maine.

C, E. Tj. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N, B,BLACK SILKS. jnne 25

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.
suitable roaH. D. McLEOD.

Ase’t. Sept.M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent.

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the shove lots are the Cheapest and 

Beet Silks in this Dominion.

June 27 6i

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
or CANADA

OUR

SUMMER STOCK
MeCAESLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

An old Established and Popular Canadian. Institution.

COMPRISINGPrinters, iMkdlers, Stationers, Annual Inoou^e, #«50,000.Capital, #5500,000,
165 Varieties▲HD

mme notiee of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company, Ulrich..not 

miU*r-Private Dwellings and Household Furnitare, under the three years’ Poliries, may be
insured for two years’rreminm, __ ’ ...

4gÿ- Special arrangements for Farm Property.

INTo, $5, KING STREET.
jnne 13 Imperial Building*.OF

New Wire Goods.
BOOTS & SHOES E have just received a lot of HANGING 

1ÂSKETS, at forty cents each; andit STANDS fr°gowESU!rWEVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

SAMtJBtt W. aO^NSON, Agent,
FLOWEl 

June 26
.Opposite Ritchie's Building.IT Princess Street, St. Jim,18 NOW COMPLETE,▲T

Blatchlefs Mew Horizontal Freezer, giemoraLLIFE AND ACCIDENT
-INSURANCE 

In a Sound Home Company 1 
THE

Citizens’ InsuranceCombany
OP MONTREAL, P. Q.

3B, FROST &, CO.,

King Street. PORREY’S ARCTIC FREEZER, 
Universal Preexer,

Refrigerators,
Carbon Pliters,

Waiter Coolers,
Wire Covers,

Toilet Ware,
Baths, varions#

jane 27 REH*OYAL ! JOntario Cheese.
BzozrviNG TO-DAT.

K/T T»OXES SUPERIOR FACTORY 
OU 1> CHEESE

For sale low blQ MQRRISON, J»-. , 
12 and ISEeuth Wharf_

AT LOWEST RATES.
BOWES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.june26 LIVERY STABLE.............. President
...............Manager.SIR HUGH ALLAN...

ED. STARK................

Office—Prince Wm. Street, cor. Market 
Square, St. John, N. B. June 19 lm

Bo Side and Spiced Roll Bacon. 9 To his former Stand,
50.PBiB.CBNT. O. P.Receiving to*4aJ î In Crawford’s Building,morn-

- 2 T" GEO. MGRRÏSGN, J*.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

NORTH SIDE RING SQUARE,
Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston:

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him. s 

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respeot- 
fiill solicitedy. „ „ „. „„

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

June 25

June 16 _________  16 North Wharf.

Parasols at Half Price,50 B
IIILYARD à RUDDOCK.June 10

jnne 4 200 PABSr:m^d„tlleltMlCheap Straw Hats.CHOICE PERFUMES !NOTICE î Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valenoifl 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc,

At I.KSTKR’S Commission Ware room»,

jane 12 nwst D. MAGEE A CO.
TTAvE opened a fresh let of MEN’S and 
11 BOY’S SCRAW HATS, which will be. 
sold at very lo o priera, Wholeaale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses.Rose Geranium,
WOOD VIOLET,

r ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s),

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.june 26 1 /''(ASE (60 dosen) LOOKING GLASSES,

X assorted sises, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Warerooms,

12 KING SQUARE.

THg,eQsŒ^eroAW”^eM

Of June.

BAG SALT.
Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 BAGS Liven>001 SALT*
IN STORE :-

Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

oo r^ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
^5 Jj XV Refined SUGARS; 6S bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rang< 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 
bags Farra?ona Almonds; 25 bags do Gilberts; 10 
chests- Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doe. 
each) pints Wo-cestersnlre Sauce; 30 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case Rieketvs new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 oases Sardines, etc.

june 12 nwsAND
Table Codfish.

TLS. just landed. For sale
l0WGE0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street,

Jockey Club.er put a head on 
“Ben bounces lem—High old times in the 
House last night-Butler puts on his war 
paint and goes on a general scalping ex
pedition—Numerous trophies of the raid 
dangling at his bloody belt.’’

An Indiana lady has just secured a di- 
from her husband, on the ground

TOO QAnd many other choice varieties. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster 8 Corner.

jnne 10
English Groceries, &■<>•

Just landed and in Store:

700 bags Ffixe BUTTER SALT. __
F” ^6b7 UE°- Sil“'r.’. : 2jnne 231874. JOHN ROBERTSON.

President. T. YOUNGOLAUS,june 10 til date Cl ALTS. SENNA, CASTOR OIL ; Filberts, 
O Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper; 
S. S. Almonds; Dates. Figs. V. Raisins, bterch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur, <fce.; Rice, W. Soda,
CjW Wholcaale’ SÈo* ROBERTSON.

Oysters and Baddies.
RBCF.IVKD:

-| A "ID BLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; JLU -O 6 dozen Finin Haddies.
For sale at

■->
And by echr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 6)8. ; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 ros.

By steamer from Boston 1 
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

june 25

CIGARS ! vjrce
that she found a hair-pin In that gentle
man's pocket. It seems that he had pre
viously attempted to get, a divorce from 
her on the ground that she was the cause 
of a piece of flat iron sticking to the lin
ing of his cerebellum.

What man has done man may do, says 
the old saw ; bat it was not a circular saw 
that said it. In Tyler City, Ind., on Fri
day a German had his head and one arm 
taken off In a trice by one of these terri
fic revolvers. Doubtless this is one of 
the things that other men may do, but it 
can’t be done twice by the same man.

A Mrs. Wadford, of Memphis, Tenn., 
attempted suicide the other day, owing 
to discouragement at the Ill-treatment re
ceived from her husbrnd, to whom she 
had been married 24 years. The daugh
ter of a wealthy Englishman, with $50.000 
in her own right, she ran away withher 
father’s coachman, and the result a as 
stated.

Conversation between an inquiring
“That

merchant tailor,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

same time! 
a cornin’ down 
thought I was best saylse’ good mornin ! - 

A large proportion of clergymen In the 
Church of England to-day are as poorly 
paid as the Vicar of Wakefield was in 
Goldsmith’s time, for £150 at present, 
considering the cost of living, is no more 
than equivalent to the Vicar of Wake
field's £40. There are now 4,385 bene
fices in the Chureh of England under 
£200 a year, and no less than 1,211 under 
£100 a year in value.

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
85 CWcŒ "‘ES SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time ever imported, ror 
sale low here.
junolO______

10 Water Stiibbt.
IN STORE : Q3 Ring at.:j. d. turner.june 29

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

PAPER WEIGHTS ! R. R, DUNCAN,The Largast and Best Selected Stock GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Bombay Bale#.

R AILS of the above. For sale low

ALEX ROBERTSON A CO.,
53 King street.

Commission MerchantHandsome Out-Olass Pyramids lO FIn the market. Including favorite brands of OP ALL DBSCBIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfhetion 
gU*SrAjfo‘r Jers promptly attended to.

ELtGMT till THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

AND DEALER IN]june16German and Canadian 
Goods,Havana, Maple Sugar.

i » TYBLS. Choice MAPLi b B 811 A°LWe£ ROBERTSON A CO., t_
Tiresome Reading. K SUGAR. For CIGARS, &c.4Newspapers from New Brunswick are 

rather tiresome reading just now. They 
have all gone election mad, apparently, 
in that Province, and are utterly oblivi
ous of everything else except their own 

Earthquakes

CORNMEAL.
WHOLESALE ONLY. June 16Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings. ,
Tumbler Jellies.

ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in
1 ALEV'ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 Kmg street.

WHOLESALE.

For sale to arrive ex schr. *'Lizzie K.,” from 
Boston :

gy An inspection solioitod. 5 CFor sale by
GEO. STEWART, 21 Water st., (up stairs.)

may 1 tf

POTATOES. ~ Rice.
-g r\r\ T>BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to TT ANDING Ex. “ Bjarkoz” from Liverpool
JLUU D close con8ie^mXntsPENCE, 50 bags R1CE-->

june 13 " North Slip.

School Law troubles, 
might roll away unheeded whilst the can
didates are haranguing and the newspa
pers are bellowing for or against Sectari
an Schools. The issue is an Important n BLS Entra Sealed Grand Manan

sytirSi s;,S"s fisà» 380
may venture to think the greatest cnels ( june 22 19 South M. w barf.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

91 Water street.

June 16ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEAL.50 B june 30

Butter on Oonsigrnmentstranger and a steamboat pilot:

mountain?" “ Lots of ’em. Two ioven: 
went up that mountain once aud never

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.june 30 july 2
Molasses-

100
jnne 13 11 South Wharf.

BS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.10 Tu

"geo. s. deforest,
11 South Whartw-A-sŒip. june 13

june13

F

I

ft*
'



The judges give the heat to. Andy, 
tlme~2.3$j. The second heat is a srfWB 
trot between these two fine hors^^J 
Most of the time they are side by 

Knapp wins

The Mooeepath Baeei.LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wantkd, 
Found, For Sai.k, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

(The fails Stilmne. Serions Fire.
Lbdingsdale, K. T.,

New Kincardine, June 28tli, 1874.
2o the Editor of the Tribune.

A very disastrous lire took place here 
on the Upper Kintore Road, on Saturday 
the 27th inst., resulting In thp destruc
tion of Mr. John Cumming’s house and a 
great amount of valuable property, also 
all his crop. Mr. Mnrr, his neighbor,was 
unfortunate at the same time in getting 
the most of his oats burned, after they 
were well briared. When Mr. Thomas 
Gumming (one of this Spring’s arrivals) 
and his sons were engaged burning his 
chopping on the opposite side of the 
road from his eldest son’s house, so 
great was the drought and the heat 
the flames crossed the road and rns}'®<1 
over the intervening space of already 
cleared ground (about twenty-five yards), 
and the house and all that it contained 
were enveloped in the flames, in ever so 
short a time. So sudden did it all hap
pen that although it was about mid-day. 
Mr. Cumming’s wife and four ef the 
youngest children, who were in the house, 
narrowly escaped being sufloented, not
withstanding no one suffered any injury 
from burning. Mr. Thomas Gumming 
is the loser by this destructive fire of no 
less a sum than $2,000. He and Mr. Man- 
have the heartfelt sympathy of all their 
neighbours. L-

jryv ETÎ TM I ' Ac BUTLEH, THE CROWD.
About 1,200 people yesterday culled

out a holiday for themselves without a 
proclamation from the Governor, Mayor, 
or anyone else in authority, to witness 
the races at Moosepath. All classes and 
conditions were seen there and good na
ture to an unlimited amount prevailed. 
The largest number went out by train 
and certainly made a motley congrega
tion. The rich and the poor, the master 
and the workman, the white and the black, 
professionals and mechanics, all were 
seated in the open cars. One colored 
gentleman who threw himself on board 
the train remarked to bis companion, “I 

wen.t to a horse race in my life,and

Lost,?
'WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE- by a neckEditor. side and

in 2.371. Honest Bill comes in each time 
a good'third. The third heat was about 
the same, only Knapp broke several 
times, gaining by one break. Just be
fore passing the wire both horses broke, 

beautiful dash down the home

J. L. STEWART,

FRIDAY KVENJNfa, JULY 3.

* Montreal Adopts Stone l»avement«.

Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this lis’.
Amusements—

" do

55 and 57 King: Street:.

“ HIBUFUNIA H,” at Halifax :
14 packages.

Montreal has resolved to pave its 
streets, having decided that the amount 
-paid annually for putting broken 
and gravel on and scraping mud off 
would pay the interest on the cost of 
paving. Woody on account of its short 
life and unwlplesouaeness. «has been 
ruled ont; and Square blocks of stone are 
to be used. Contracts to the amount of 
$100,000 for getting out these blocks 
from a quarry owned by tiie Corpora-

Small

Dramatic Lyceum 
Express Line Excursion 

Union and Express Lines 
G E & N A R Excursion 

New Goods— Everitt & Butler
Walking Sticks— Hanlngton Bros
Black Goods— . , -,

• Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Wire Fly Gaoze— Bowes & Evans
Co-fartnership Notice—

A G & G E Fairweather 
Carleton Water Debenture For Sale—

Wm Sandall 
Hurd Peters 

Dr Carrltt 
T R Jones A Co 

Hall & Hanington 
Fred X Moffatt

after a
stretch, and Knapp won the heat in 2.39. 
The fourth and last heat was won by 
Knapp in the same time. -Andy almost
had this heat, but, unfortunately, broke

stone do
do

*■“rjssvîiîîsFîwSSwSw-fc-—
1 i y,.,],, check Kegatta SblrtlnKa,

=» MM.,
& bales Grey Cottoneq

about twenty yard», from the wire. This 
closed the two days sport at Moosepath

<Park. i-V.that never
only go out to-day to see Andy Johnson 
licked, as the President of that name did 
not look properly after the cullerd popula
tion of the South.” The cigar seller was 
on the train with his capacious carpet
bag stuffed with “prime Havanas, an im
ported article, and selling for only ten 
cents." After trying one of these cigars 

understand why the Havanese

City Police Court.
There were nine arrests made by the 

police last night, and the Court room 
well filled with spectators to

WILL BE READY FOR INSPECTION SATURDAY.

USUAL LOW RATES.
Public Notice—
Card-
New Goods—
Flowers—
Agents Wanted—

tion are to be made at once, 
granite blocks, set on the edge, make 
the safest and most durable pavement— 
the cheapest in tire end. Wood rots and 

away rapidly, stone flags are al
ways getting out of level, cobble stones 
are hard On hoofs and require frequent 

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hmnd. AUo I readjustment, asphalt becomes danger-
KTT~tCH« &C., SdC - I eusly smooth in a short time, hut a stone 

—«Y I pavement made on. something like the
1 ' . Portland, St. Je**, N. B. wooden-pavement principle is safe,0?^!^u7s™ *Tx.D.«w.t*,» co.___________________ fgbt31y— I comparatively silent, seldom needing

rjmFL 1TH. Dentist repair, easily taken up when sewers re- 
VM'AX'AA’ -T » quire to he entered, and will endgre for

Germain and Duke Streets, generations. Montrea- has chosen well.
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). ^ Moncton yymesis sorely puzzled

saint johi, n. b. . by The Tribune. We expected it would
49- Teeth Extracted without pain hy the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Ge ^ M<] gM1 not try to enlighten it. But

may 7------------ ------------- -—" ' we must deny its insinuation that Mr.
Stewart has political aspiration? and is 
looking for votes, as that is a charge too 
damaging, considering the contempt 
that has been incurred by editors who 
have fallen so low, to pass by in silence. 
Bro. Stevens had better look after those 

Cash Advance!( | railway shops,and keep his eye on Hon.
Mr. Annand, as there is a scheme on 
foot for the removal of the railway head- 

I'T. W. LEE, Secretary. _ | quarters and the handsome Superintend
ent to Halifax.

was
observe the proceedings, which lasted 
longer than usual. The simple drunks 
were disposed of first.

Over Gantland got half-seas over In 
Drury Lane, and was arrested. Fined $4.

Jeremiah Hennesy, no connection of 
the man who makes eau de vie, and Geo. 
Laughton, were charged with same of
fence in St. John street, and John Park, 
in Union street, and were fined $4 each.

Whitfield Breen, said to be the most 
comical colored man in the city,, -the 
best dancer and jolliest boy round! town, 

charged with fighting with James

evebttt a butler.
anb'pitch pine.july 3

AUCTIONS.OAK JHall & Hanington 
E H Lester

Country Residence 
Clothing, Ac—

wears

timber one can
exported them. There were several good 
looking yeung milliners and sewing girls 
who had taken an extra holiday, some be
ing attended by their fathers and others 
by spruce young clerks. Dressed in bright 
colors, and looking happy and pleased, 
they made the cars look gay. Mature and 
matronly looking women protected young 
ladies, or youngsters, who discussed 
“Andy Johnson” with as much sense as 
half of those who make “horse" their 
daily talk. Grave merchants sat quietly 
in the cars and tried to look dignified, 
but when the train stopped they rushed 
to the Park gate as eagerly as any 
Oh, no, the first rush was to Dan’s, 
where the dust of the journey was washed 
down with liquids of any kind required, 
from simple ginger beer to the strongest 
extract of rye. The only objects of inter
est on the way out were the twin colts 
playing around their dam in the field, who 
looked on them with a motherly eye. 
Very few who went out on either day 
but looked across the field to see the 

“ Horse” was the principal talk, 
though “chaff” of all kinds was thrown 
in as spice. Arrived at the Park Gate an 
animated scene Is presented. A long 
line of carriages Is drawn np quietly 
waiting their turn to be admitted. The 
crowd from the train rush to the gates

There’s

Brevities.
Elder Sonthmayd, from Ohio, will 

preach in Duke street Chapel this (Fri
day) evening at 8 o’clock.

The Queen Hotel, Frederijton, was 
robbed’on Sunday night of a quantity of 
silver plate. A man named Connolly is 
charged with the robbery.

The Shediac Camp of Instruction forms 
to-day. It consists of battalions of in
fantry from Kings, Westmorland and 
Northumberland, with the Kings County 
Yeomanry, and is under command of Lt. 
CoL Otty.

The championship game between the 
Invincibles and St. John base-ball clubs 
did not come off yesterday afternoon. 
The former club did not put in an appear
ance, and the latter claim the game by 
default.

The comet is exceedingly popular 
ambng young people these nights. If 

doubts it let him walk in the sn-

WH1TE PIN E,

Home Rule Arguments.
London, July 1.

In the Honse of Commons last evening 
Dr. Butt moved his resolve In favor of 

rule for Ireland. He maintained

DR. J. E.
Office, corner was

Fox In Sheffield street. Breen denied 
the charge, said it was in self defence he 
fought and his tongue ran glibly while 
he told his story. Fox was cute enough 
to make the same de fence. All the police 
spoke well of Breen, as a quiet, orderly 
boy, and he was discharged. A fine of 
$10 or two months in the Penitentiary 

imposed on Fox. Sheffield street

home
that home rule Involved no disturbance 
of the principles of the constitution. 
The Imperial Parliament, in which Ire
land would still be represented, would 
have the power to tax all the resources of 
Ireland, as well as of Great Britain. 
Since the union Ireland had always been 

and dissatisfied. He ac-

MAR1T IME one.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
unprosperous , _ .
knowledged efforts had been made to re
dress her grievances, but these had failed 
and always would fail because real liberty 
was denied. He appealed to the House 
to adopt his resolve as the only real rem
edy By restoring its constitutional 
l ights content and prosperity would be 
established throughout the country.

The Attorney General for Ireland gave 
a decided and emphatic negative to all the 
propositions which Dr. Butt had advanc
ed. The present proposal was infinitely
more dangerous to the peace and pros- ehnreh of England Synod,

ï ÏÏK» Th. Synod
the Imperial and Irish Parliaments would gates to represent the Synod oi isew 
be inevitable, particularly on questions of Brun8wlck in the General Synod. The 

, , . commerce and finance. The proposed ac- ■ t, commcnced at 10.30 and' result
Ottawa by enlarging toabout the size of tion would endanger the whole wag announced about 1.15. Twelve of
the Telegraph and coming out in a new countries. U would the delegates are selected from the clergy,

• suit of type. It looks as clumsy and is be dangerous for England,but practically Bnd twelve from the laity. There were 
as badly printed as ever. It is strange ruiUOUs for Ireland. He regarded the f one candidates. The following are 

I that the good looking managers can’t agitation of the subject as michievous and ag c,erlcal delegates, the Rev.
j improve the looks of the paper. “viscount Crichton, member for Ennis- Mr. Brigstocke leading the poll ReVds.

killen, said the people of Ulster were un- Canon Ketchum, G. M. Armstrong, F. II. 
animons in the opinion that home rulr. Bri„gtocke, Canon Medley, Dr. Jarvis, 
was equivalent to civil war, and would u"=aLU ’ n.Veber G G.inevitably result in the subjugation of J. Pearson, Canon DeVeber u. v 
Ireland by some foreign Power hostile to Roberts, Canon Scovil, T. Dowling, F. 
England. _ Partridge, G. Schofield. The lay del-

The Marquis of Harrington said the « elected are as follows : Chief Jus- 
■ypeat bulk of Irishmen do not desire t- n tr w frith G Dhome rule. The question must be re- tice, Col. Maunsell, H- W. Fnth G. D- 
aarded from the Imperial standpoint, and street, G. Sidney Smith. C. W. Weldon, 
the House, having charge of the Imperial | Wm Garman, R. T. Clinch, Hon. R. D. 
interests, must reject the motion, what 
ever be the effect upon the internal ai- 
fa’.rs of Ireland. No consideration would
ever induce the liberals to purchase Irish question of education, referring to a me-
support by sacrificing the slightest inter- morlai laid before the Synod by the oon-
est of the Empire. He felt that any co- . of gt paul'a church. He moved
qnetting with the question will unmedi- S 2 . Q,P,1 ,nately result in the complete disorganize- that a committee be appointed to ta
tion of the liberal party, and urged the the subject under consideration, and re- 
cordial co-operation of Ireland with Eng- . during the present sitting of the 
land instead of the useless agitation of ' P 
the question of a separate parliament.

The debate adjourned until Thursday.

was
has for that time lost an ornament.

Thomas Roulston also gets the name 
of being a bad man, so when he confess
ed to drunkenness thé Magistrate finedStorage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Mercliadixe. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera any one 
burbs.

See auction column for the sale of fine 
property at Hampton by Messrs. Hall & 
Hanlngton to-morrow.

him $6 or two months.
Michael Doyle, drunk in the same 

street, received a lecture for having no 
respect for himself than to go into XJAMES dTO’NEILL,! ÂÎ

twins. more
that sink of iniquity, when only 18 years 
of age. To a charge of drunkenness he 
pleaded guilty "and was ordered to pay 
$6 or two months with his companion 
across the flats.

Samnel Ewing confessed to a charge of 
assaulting Thomas McFariane and was 
fined $10. They talked “horse” till the 
angry passions of Ewing were aroused.

Madigan and her white-headed 
boy were up for assaulting a lad named 
Slater. The complainant did not put In 
an appearance and the prisoners were 
dismissed.

Mary Welch was charged by Mrs. 
Burke with breaking the windows in her 
house in Queen street, by firing stones. 
Mrs! Burke testified to seeing Mary 
throw the stones, and that it wasn’t the 
first time that she had done it. A son of 
Mrs. Burke, age 12, was called as a wit
ness, and had first to go through a theo. 
logical examination. “ Do you know the 
nature of an oath? Who made yon ? Do __ 
yon know the Lord’s Prayer? Do you 
believe in a Attar? atate of punishment? 
Where win yon go when you die, if you 
teB stories’" Ac-. Ac., were some of the 
questions asked by the Magistrate, who 
appeared to think it was a candidate for 
the ministry he was examining. He was 
about tp speak of predestination, when a 
look of terror spread over the boy’s face 
that deterred him. The boy gave 

frank, open

The Government advertising patron
age is so large under the present ad
ministration that “the subsidized oi- 

1 gans” are forced to enlarge or have no 
reading matter at all. The Globe shows 
the effect of the liberal receipts from

amanufacturer 09

OIL-TANNED L A R R l O A N St
'i

(- . BT. JOHN, H. B.
FACTORY, Ho. 1 H0BTH WHARF, and all want to get in at once, 

pushing, jostling, palling, laughing and 
cursing, but in a few minutes all are In 
and rash for the grand stand, which is 

There ate a large num-

july 121r

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

homespuns,
Mrs.

free to all. 
her of carriages filled with ladies 
and- gentlemen. Many elegantly dress
ed ladies are there and pleasure beams 
in every eye. There is a whole family in 

carriage, the little ones fairly yelling

«9-
The News charges Hon. Mr. Anglin, 

IN GREAT VARIETY I gpe-^er of the House 'of Commons,
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds . Wjth having obtained the Post Office 

aix ax gmaily

one
with delight as the horses pass them. 
Again a happy couple, evidently not mar
ried, but seriously thinking of it, and un
der one umbrella, looking perfectly con
tented. Here is a barouche, with ladies 
and gentlemen, driven close to the fence 
so that a, good sight can be had, while 
one, for a better view, is mounted on the 
driver’s seat, and, from her elevated po
sition, smiles down on her friends as 

For the whole length of the

This is a serious charge, andprinters.
the offence is a species of public plun
der and political corruption that has of
ten been denounced by Mr. Anglin. 
We decline to believe it.

Also, Fix's* Class

COTTON WARPS. Wilmot, W. Wilkinson, G. W. Whitney. 
H. W. Frith, Esq., brought up the

J. L. WOOPWOBTH . Agent I at Charlottetown, P. E. I. The society
has 17,580 members, with 3,370 appli
cants on-trial, an increase of 2,785 for 
the year. The Book Concern and the 

I Sackville institutions'are in a flourishing 
condition, $50,000 having been secured 

endowment fund for the college

The Wesleyan Methodist Conference 
of Eastern British America is in session

WAREHOUSE

sep 3 iy d&w they pass.
Park teams are fastened, private turn 
outs, elegant and rich, wherein the own
ers gracefully recliùe. There are good 
Methodists, Baptists, Episcopalians—in 
feet, aU denominations are represented. 
The crowd is orderly and Well behaved, 
and there is no sign of drunkenness. In 
feet no one would imagine there was any 
liquor drank at all, if it 'were not for see
ing the crowds that leave the Park be
tween each heat. There are numbers of 
little booths in the Park, where lemonade, 
cakes, candies and fruits are sold. The 
redoubtable Andy Gorman is there, 
with half the stock from his South Wharf 
shop, and his voice is heard across the 
Park as he extols bis wares.

TUB TRACK

DAVID MILLER,•> Synod.
C. W. Weldon, Esq., moved that the 

committee report at the next annual9 MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, The last way of picking pockets is the meetlng.
Quaker City fashion. A woman carries a
baby into a car. sits down beside her eus- lent speech in favor of delay, 
tomer. Soon the baby vigorously kicks was [00 large to be discussed 
the customer, and the woman apologizes. .. . disposal. He referred
Pick-pocket gets out of the car very soon, short time attheir ™P0S“‘ 
with the kicking baby and the customer s to the present position of the Mad 
wallet. Schools, and said that he had to send two

John Hanson, a blacksmith, “purchas- of hls boys ont of the Province to a
ed the shooting” over a (arm near Don- chureh of England school in Quebec,
caster, Ebgland, which is looked upon by He claimed that every pupil of any school 
others as a lamentable result of higher h ld have a good sound religions edu- 
wages for the laboring men. Queer wanted a good Church of
things they do with their spare change cation. He wantea S
when they haven’t been much used to England education for his children, and 
haring any to spare. | therefore had sent them out of the Pro-

Vince. (Cheers.) He closed by asking 
that the subject be laid over until next

as an 
and academies. Chief Justice Ritchie made an excel- 

TUe sub-IlMliilB his .testimony in 
way, corroborating his mother’s, and 
Miss Welch said : “If that had been your 
first lie, Johnny, it- would have choked 

For the defence Mary called a

AND DEALER IN

“Hon.” John Young of Montreal, and 
a ring of New York speculators, have a 
charter for the Canghnawaga Canal 
which the Canadian Government has 

Sole Agent for the Maritime Province» I just agreed to build. Shall there be no 
for the following firet-elaes I en(j t0 the bestowal of rewards on
Sewing Young for the publication of that stolen

I letter?

in the
Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS ! y°V’
young man who spent the evening in her 
company, and who swore directly oppo
site to Mrs. Burke. The Magistrate be
lieved Mrs. Burke and imposed a fine of 
$20 on Mary, which will be allowed to 
stand if she has the windows repaired and 
keeps herself clear from even the “taint 
of suspicion” in future.

.

O

MACHINES ! “Tortured Tilton drags the skeleton 
The Lochman, Appleton, | from the closet to rattle Its rotten bones

Iles peler, Webster I at the door of Plymouth church.” This 
is the way they see it at St. Louis. 

Ballerlni, a Jesuit priest, was recently 
I sentenced at Milan to three months im

prisonment and fined 2,000f. He satir
ized Victor Emmanuel in a romance en
titled “Julio ; or, The Hunter of the 

J Alps.”

marshall,is In fine condition, and a 
mounted on a fiery charger obeys the be
hests of the Judges and Directors. Conn. 
J. B. Hamm, for the two days, has had 
charge of the track, and he has discharg
ed the somewhat unpleasant duties of 
keeping the track clear in_A very satis- 

Owners, drivers, and

The Daily Tkibonk and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American ... . „n
newspapers and magazines can always be meeting, and that a committee be ap- 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. pointed to prepare a scheme of education 
Crawford, King street. au 8 | foi. the Synod’s consideration.

Several other members of the Synod

And Singer Menniheturlng, Portland Felloe Court.
The first prisoner was Margaret Far

row, who was charged with abusive lan
guage to Sarah Warner at Lancaster. The 
charge was proved, and $4 imposed, with 
costs, amounting to $8 more.

Bridget Downey and Julia Hillis were 
charged with abuse to Mary Bennett, 
On their paying $1.50 each, or costs, the 
charge was withdrawn.

Michael McC jUell confessed to drunk
enness in Main street, and was fined $4.

Hugh Hamilton, in for protection, was 
let go.

. T9 KING STREET.
feb6

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, Spoke, and there was evidently a desire 
Esq., has commenced the business °‘ to discuss the snbiect further. Most of 
undertaker, etc., on his own acc0“J ’ the orator8 spote favorably ofthe present
See adv ___ _______ - common schools, and the benefits derived

Wholesale W arehouse
CANTERBURY STREET.

factory manner, 
judges all unite te praise him for his en
ergy and attention. The Judges are the 
same as on the day before, and their deci
sions are equally satisfactory.

TUB FIRST RACB
is called at 3 o’clock and only four horses 
—Bismarck, Lizzie, Llsgar and Country 
Lass—put in an appearance, thdugh there 

ten entries. Lizzie is protested 
against, as it was said her recorded time 
was better than 2.50, and her driver is 
called to the stand, takes of his cap, holds 
np his right hand, and swears to a long 
oath in which be sets forth that he knows 
nothing of any better lime having been 
made by her. The horse, it is announced, 
starts under protest, and the race goes 
on. At the first score off they all go, 
Bismarck leading worried by Lisgar, who 
is followed by Lizzie and Country Lass, 
the latter on the ran. Bismarck trots 
splendidly and wins the first heat by 
several lengths in 2.501. The second and 
third resulted the same as the first, Bis
marck winning in 2.45. Bismarck trot
ted the three heats without breaking or 
skipping once. Country Lass lias done 
very badly and her owner, Mr. J. T. Cale, 
looks dissatisfied. When the race is over 
he mounts the sulky, and with one arm 
In a sling, drives up and down the track. 
He can’t gnide the horse well, and the 
first thing he knows his sulky wheel has 
struck the fence and the palings are fly
ing about his ears. The axle is also 
broken and the wheels collapse,while the 

rushes on towards the barn. He

Cham, in Charivari, represents univer
sal suffrage as a giant on the table whom 
dissecting Deputies are preparing to cot 
up, bnt the giant indefinitely postpones 
the ceremony by forcible demonstrations 
of lingering vitality.

Naughty young Indlanapolltans are im-
, _ . , . ■«-no-fillma | mersed in water barrels by their fondTucklll^s, Ilollauds, CKlIlg’liam » mammag untU they promise not to go

___ _. *$fttcit TTkTCS I fishing with BUI JooeR. again. This isAND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS, called moral suasion and doesn’t break a
I child’s spirit like whipping.
( Dr. Gould, who went to the Argentine 

Republic as a national astronomer, “saw 
stars” to an amazing extent. Eighty-five 
thousand new ones in one lot, and, of Boston
cherabim.’’“qWhatSa tro^pt for'aprome- Liverpool during the next two weeks I ment and their school system. Theques-

. nade concert 1 Hall & Hanington, agents. tion that was to come before -hem w ,
L a couple of neighbors became so in- ---------------- What is the best thing for the Church of
I imical that they would not speak to each Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv- Engiand? They were bound to give their

' other but one of them having been con- ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis, children a sound, religions, Church of
^ XT FWe rtil 7KT • l verted at a camp meeting, on seeing his by our druggists, to all who call for lt. England education. If the State will not,GREY COX A V n x | srs.’TSÆïTijsaK “

enough to shake bauds with a dog. come so much a favorite in our section, referred to the manner in
The work of restoring Rochester Ca- has quite the largest circulation of any Mr. F . , ,,thedral In England which has been in one book in the world, except the Bible which the canvass *“ **Jj**J*2 

“ , „ * oral vears under the It Is printed In many languages, and scat- bad been carried on. He had even seen
, PJ?rtan?e of Sir Gilbert 8™tt the oele- tered through many nations, as well as memhers 3f the Church of England work-

We are uow making. This article U manafcotared lent of $ Id architect, has already cost some supplied to Every '“femUy tng for a system of schools that entirely
WHICH IS I £10.000 and £17,000 more will be require u contains informliy ignored religion. His motion would only

ed to complete the work. tion which all’are liable to require, when provide for a committee that would briug
They had a sort of Syracuse horror on s}cknegs overtakes them, and which may |fi a rego ntion. on which there might be

Wednesday evening at Mount Sinai, L. I. proVe invaluable from betug at hand n exoresslon of opinion from the Synod.

ij«a.ar»s a sfive men beueatb the ruins, and there when got, keep It. tie vote, and His Lordship gave the cas
they still lay at last accounts. As the ------------------ing vote in favor of Mr. Frith s motion.
owner had been previously notified of the j^r. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Impending danger and had refbsed to take galut John epican;s that he has engaged 
down the structure, it really looks as if, Qne Qf the begt au(j roost skillful cooks to 
for once, even an average jury might see be hftd fpom Boston, and he Is now pre- 
that there was no “accident about the ed to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
matter. suppers in the highest style of the culi-

A new air machine was lately put into nary art. The public are respectfully in- 
zxrwxratinn in the British House of Com- ytted to call and try his skill, at the V - 
mmis. By means of this apparatus a torla Dining SnloonjNo. 8 Germain street, 
constant supply of air, cooled to any re- (opposite Country Market.) t
quired degree, even in the warmest wea
ther, can be supplied at the rate of from 
60,000 to 90,000 gallons permlnute. The 
house contains about 800,000 gallons of 
air, so that when the apparatus is work- 
ing at its maximum, it is possible to re
new the air without scn.-lble draught 
every ten minutes.

Mr. Notman tells us that the present frora them, 
month is the most suitable lor photo The Rev. Mr. Shaw was loudly ap- 
graphing private residences, as the foil- plauded when he declared the Free 
age is not too thick. He has an out-door Schools were a great benefit to the coun
staff to attend to work of this kind, and and the Church of England had only 
any order he may be favored with will ’ Wame for not) at the present 
have carefol attention. 1

RECEIVED TO-DAY :

were
Shipping Note».

Total Disasters in June.—The number 
of vessels belonging to, or bound to or 
from ports in the United States, reported 
totally lost and missing daring the past 
month, is 17, of which 10 were wrecked,
3 foundered, and 4 are missing. They 
are classed as follows : 2 steamers, 5 
ships, 3 barks, 2 brigs, and 5 schooners, 
and their total value, exclusive of cargoes, 
is estimated at $480,000. Among this 
number of vassels are two ships of this 
port—the Percy Thomson, 1,328 tons, 
foundered at sea, aqd the Merria Mon
arch, wrecked—»nd the schooner Ante, 
lope, of Digdeguash, wrecked on the 1 ,
coast of Maine.

Bark Banquereau, Pnrdy, from Port 
Royal, S. C., for London, was taken on 
the marine slip at Bermuda, June 23,
Her fore-foot and some of the planks 
were found to be badly chafed in conse
quence of grounding, and her copper was 
also much torn. She would be repaired 
with all possible dispatch.

roint Lcpreaux, July 3, 9 a. m.—Wind 
E. S. E., strong breeze with showers i 
two ships, five barks, two brigantines, 
and seven schooners inward, two barks, 
one brigt. and six schooners outward.

Wrecked.—A Cable dispatch from Liver
pool, June 30, says ship Merrie Monarch,
Wren, trom Calcutta, Feb. 7, for New 
York, ran ashore at Mozambique. Ano
ther despatch received at New York says 
that the M, M- was wrecked on the Cos- 
maledo Islands—the cargo a total loss 
and the crew saved. She was built at St.

time, having an educational Institution of 
Its own. They had been asleep.

The Bishop made quite a lengthy 
He did not wish

WHITE Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These I speech on the question, 
first-class steamers of this popular line the idea to go abroad that this move- 

and Now York for ment was a crusade against the Govern-

White and Colored Tarletons. 
FRILLINGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

"Wrapping Twines and [Paper.

T R. JONES & CO.
Snlv 3

\KTE w jaid call the attention of Purchasers to the

W ftREÏ COTTON:

much superior
a tbelmiterlaUusedtia making English GreylCotton.

any other Cott«wit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHTBETTEKthan 
in the market. gale t)v the Dry Good* Tl-HAAO.

WM. PARKS & SOIt, HewBranewlckCottOB n b
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre. mare
drops the reins and slips down to the 
ground and escapes unhurt, while the 
mare rushes into the stable without in
juring herself or any of the crowd,

SECOND RACE.

Last evening the “Octoroon” was played 
to a crowded house. Mr. Lanergan ap
peared as McCloskey and received loud 
applause. He and Mr. Whiting were 
called betore the curtain, the latter being 
decidedly good as Scudder. Mr. Cotter 
won loud applause as Wa-na-to the InJ 
si.«, and at the end of the fourth act was 
called before the curtain. This evening 
Rachel Noah takes a benefit, and two ex

Fill the

a«f 14—t f

WEEKLY TRIBUNK 

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

the
The second race is called for the sweep, 

stakes of $500. Andy Johnson, Shepherd 
Knapp and Honest Bill are the entries, 
and at the first start they are off like the 
wind. Andy gets the first quarter, trot
ting squarely, while Elder Kuapp breaks Martins In 1869, registered 1307 tons,and 
several times and comes in ahead at the hailed from this port,

If you want a fine flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square. tfin the Maritime ProvinoeB I

Only One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copiée Mailed Nree

The Bent
cellent pieces will be presented.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman's. house.

*1

*1

l-

F

4

M
r
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.timtewcuta- IESSSS|fi;|ggfpI Wtxc
GBIST’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

gin Selegrapit- killed another salmon weighing S8J 
pounds.

General Arthur, Collector of Customs, 
New York, with a party of friends, will
leave for the above stream on Tuesday 
next.

%
THEATRE. ILAWTOJS B HOe.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY. 'v %
No. 51 King ssreet.iuno 29

#5,000,000.Capital Authorized,
-ne All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

All CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED
....... President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager,

- - 100 St. James Street,^Montreal*

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

St. John Dramatic Lyceum
(.SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

. J. W. LANBRGAN.

J HAVE OPENED THEIR

BLACK GOODS! DRUG STORE HON. JOHN YOUNG,...........
ARTHUR GAGNON, Socretary-Treagurer.

Head Office,
Manager,....,™..,

[To the Associated Press. 1
- New York, July 2. 

The ship Sonar a, ot Boston, from Lon
don, reports that she passed a large I 
number of Icebergs on tjie lith ult., In 
lat. 43 ; also, same day a large black boat
fall of water. London, June 8.

Despatches flrodt "Spain report the Be.

srK?sii"î %
wounded by the Curlists, and it is feared 
they will make sanguinary reprisals. 
Several accounts represent the Carliste 
at Muro were on the point of retreating 
when Gen. Concha was killed.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

JSUstlc and French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

A Great Bill for the In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall,
BENEFIT OF RACHEL NOAH.

Friday evening, Joiy 3rd, 2 King Sqnare,
The ^TREASURE !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

JUST RECEIVED : NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,
DIRECTORS)

Black French Merinon,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas, 811k Warp,
Black French DeLalnee,

Black Persian Cords,
Black Baratheas,

Black Crape Clothe,
Black Cobnrgs,

Black Moreens,
Black Alpaca Corth.

Chairman.J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P.......
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.» 

Solicitor,..............t.«...............LITTLE
And the Great Drama, Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

HIDDEN HAND
General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,All the Company in the oast. 

"^Thikete for sale at the Hotels.

Office | No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.feb 27 tf
48 Charlotte Street. LONDON HOUSE, 

Retail.
July 3

MANCHESTER, c-A.nr>. White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS
(Special Telegram to Tribune.')

A Sneak Thief Official—British Col
umbia Matters.

dr. carritte, NEW MILLINERY.ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
Best

t makes.TTAVING lately returned from the South, has 
la resumed practice in this city.

No. T9 Princess St.
Ottawa, July 3.

W. J. Tilley, of the Public Works De-
Thread and KidBuok, Tan,Office and Residence. BARNES, KERR Ac CO.

TTAVE paid special attention 
I~| ment of the best makes in

Ladies* Hose, in every size—Balbriggan, Lisle Sc Silk.
ROUIItUON’S

FIRST-CHOICE KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

37 King street., July 3roTwM,rr:;a,“«“7,lGREAT-REDUOTION3
p. B. Island. Swinyard. refused to have 
Sneak-Thief Norris for Secretary,and the 
Government have provided Norris with 
another position on the railway there.

British Columola matters have been 
under discussion daily since Attorney 
General Walkem’s arrival, but no settle
ment has been arrived at.

Walkem will go to England with his 
complaints, and seek to have the Imperial 
Government Interfere in some way.

A SLATE will likewise be lett at Lawton 
Bros.’ Drug Store, No. 2 King Square, where all 
orders willpe promptly attended to. July 3zi

Black Spotted Nets ;
Do. Beaded do. ;
Do. do. Laces ;

Jet Hat Buckles ;
Do. Darts;
Black and White Illusions ;

GLOVES.
to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, having a large assort-

Sllk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

U RIB ELL AS.
Public NoticeIN

MANTLES ! ÏZSISMWE1
Princess street. Also on the Westerly side of 
that portion of said Prince William street 
lying between Princess and Duke streets, 
under provisions of the Act of Assembly, 30th 
Victoria. Chap. 74.

Dated 2nd July, 1874.
By order of the Common Council.

HURD PETERS.
City Engineer.

Brussels Nets. Cotton, Merino and Silkdo.Do.

Our entire Stock of UNDERCLOTHING.In great variety.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle § Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR,

A superior make of SHIRTS.

Silk and Cashmere Mantles,
JACKETS,

Capes and Costumes !
Are now offered at COST PRICES.

LIKELY,

SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.A. MAC ADD AIT.r Please call and examine.july 3 3i July 2

3 and 4 Market Square.Carleton Water Debentures |_^Q£ CURTAINS
FOB SALE.

THE MISSING FARADAY.
New York, JolyS.

The cable steamer Ambassador has 
been ordered to search for her consort, 
the Faraday.

juue 22J. H. MURRAY & CO•» CARPETS!June 15 £53 King Street.
AT Noble & Hoare's London Varnish, Beaten toy Steam Power,

CAMERONHOME PULE VOTED DOWN.
London, July 3.

In the British House of Commons last
night the resolve in favor of Home Bole j jun. 27_______ .________________________

ror Ireland was rejected. 1 SOlWF.T'n'INfa- NEW
LEICESTER SQUARE

was formally opened to the public yester
day- Great crowds were present, and 
business In the neighborhood was entire
ly suspended. The houses were decorat
ed with flags, and in the evening were il
luminated.

TWM&tt Reduced I»rioes !
of July, instant,, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the | 
whole or any portion of

& GOLDING,
The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a

low by 

jnne 30 dw

55 King Street.
$15,000 DEBENTURES, ; The Balance of our

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

In such amounts as the parties tendering may

S* Vm'ü y’Stmt | NOTTINGHAM LACE
May next. WM. SAND ALL.

Chamberlain.

july 3

‘ i NOT OJVJL.Y
ask: for it. Are prepared to receive Outers at the following rates :

Christmas Holidays, AND Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply u 4 “ “
Brussels & Tapestry “• 4 <k £<

Chamberlain’s Office. " 1
St. John, N B., July ?, 1874. j

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 1, 18t4.
YITE have this day formed a PROFESSION- W AL CO-PARTNERSHIP under the 
firm of
A. O. &G. E. FAIR WEATHER.

ABTHCR C. FAIBWEATHEB, GKO. E. VAIRWXATSKR.

Lsno Curtains,
For “All Time.” AT

ADVICES FROM SPAIN WHOLESALE PRICES ! 59T Carpet» Sent For and Returned Free ot] Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON &■ SKINNER.

state that Gen. Concha’s funeral occurred 7™°-
at Madrid yesterday. crease of price, in three new and beautiful
. TheCarlist force at Estella Is given at ^Wlnyotheî“0t
Mlooo men. Copied on motel

It is stated that a German squadron is or oard i)oar<jf ovai frames, cheap.
soon to be despatched to the Spanish | dg<j2g Cur. King and”emain stree’ts. 

ports.

To save carrying over.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 Kin* street.

EXAMIN E IT.
June 6

Palmer’s PatentA. C. &G. E. FAIBWEATHEB, ap 20
a„.™.,apuw, .LONDON HOUSE,

notaries publ ic, Wholesale.
15 Princess Street, --------- , .. ....

T'XRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the
_________ST_J0nN' N AI APRIL 27, 1874.

WIRE FLY GAUZE. _____ SltTs^^r™ntoyaotdhr,rCorSet no, in nee.
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient fullness at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips ; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Comets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut In This Form I 
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR.
48 Prince Wm. Street.

- JACQUELINE CORSET.
SHIPPING NEWS.ADVICES FROM FRANCE

State that Paul De Cassagnac, editor of 
Le Pays, has been acquitted of the charge 
of inciting the citizens to mutual hatred.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

July 2d—Slmr City *f Portland,
H W I’hisholra, mdze and pas’grrs.

Schr G F Bak'd, 94, fetarkoy, Portland.
Schr J & H Urowlay, 194, Crowley. Portsmouth,

Bark Colombo, 408, Archangle, Bordeaux.
Bark Eh Ida, 344, Larsen, Dublin.
Schr G F Richards, 146, Rolinson,
Schr Emeline CrowelL Yarmouth.
Schr Justice, Thomson, Five Pointa, NS.
3d—Schr Don Pedro, Peck, Providence. C L

Stmr Linda, 390, Clements, Boston, C MoLauch-

Ship Sapphire % 1305, Bursley, Antwerp, William
Brigt°Pr inctfLe°Boo!'320, Hatfield, Sydney. CB, 

Prichard & Son—coal to Wm Thomson v Co. 
Schr Ilawden, 112, Redman, Maitland, NS.
Schr Lilly Dale, Outhouse, Liverton.

CLEARED.

july 3 3iPike, Boston,

Y(Special to the News.)
Gov. Tilley at St. Andrews.

St. Andrews, July 2.
Gov. Tilley and Mrs. Tilley and family 

arrived this evening by train. A goard 
of honor, with officers and band, was at 
the station to receive him upon arrival. 
The troops presented arms, the band 
played the National Anthem, and Gov. 
Tilley and Col. Maunsell inspected the

A large concourse of people were at the 
station.

The Governor was cheered upon leav
ing in his carriage for his villa.

Dominion Bay was observed here with 
great eclat. The troops in camp fired a 
feu-de-joie and a salute was fired by the 
artillery, after which CoL Mannsell call
ed for three cheers for the Dominion, 
which were heartily given.

Per steamers we have received :

O. FLOOD,630 BALES Sc CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
New York.

fTTE have this useful article in Landscape, YV Tinned and Plain Green.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

»

WIRE PLATE COVERS, PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,_june4
Making an assortment

I COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. X>
RANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw Oil j 

Dry Paint j 
Putty.

do. 
do.

Just received by
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE,)

I In Bine and Tinned.

DANIEL & BOYD. LAWTON BROS,.
2 King Square.BOWES A EVANS. jnne 20 dwjuly 3

230 tons birch timber- „ „ , . „
Bark Elisa Prosper. 203. Cadman, Mariam, Guy 

Stewart & Co, 183,974 ft deals. 11.213 ends.
Schr George Calhoun. 189. Price, Providence, D 

J Seely. 754.000 laths. „
Schr Earnest, 79, Quinn, Boston. L Stewart. 109,-
Schr PraïrieB'ird, 149 Hjelmstrom,Philadelphia,
Bri^Taggfe^otd^' Wood. Cow Bay. CB.

3rd—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Eaetport.
H W Chisholm. _ , . . n.v

Bark Gan Eden, 317, Brown. Liverpool. A Git- 
son, 272,373 ft deals, battens and ends.

British Port».

PURVES & MOORE.:»p 27 _Moss Roses, Tree Roses, | _
fuschias,

Cape J’essamin.e, &c.
Bourn* from Boston. ________

ITIE QUEEN.
TTAVING completed the improvements in 
XX. our premises, we are now prepared to 
wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Stock of

moderate prices. | ^,-jptjon. it is not nor ever will be for sale in
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J, CHBTTICK. 

General Agent,
22 tie main street,

St. John. N. B.

touts.
Flower Sale.

Messrs. Hall ft Hanington have just re
ceived a lot of fine moss and tree roses, 
fbchlas, Cape jassamines, etc.,which they 
will sell at private sale during Saturday 
and Monday, and the balance remaining 

hand, at auction, on Tuesday. These 
goods will be sold at moderate prices and 
doubtless will be cleared out rapidly.

In a Fit.
James Fox was arrested for fighting 

last evening, and this morning was taken 
Into the Court room. On the appearance 
of the Magistrate he fell in a fit, and was 
carried Into the station, when proper re
storative measures were nsed and he re
vived. He was afterwards taken into the 
court room and tried.

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,

complete, and customers may rely on 
FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market

No. «1 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel1)

A Beautiful Country Residence 

FOR SALE.

A GENTS WANTED.—To sell NksbiTT’s 
J\. Nkw Patent Skwino Machine Coiibi- 

useful and ornamental—Needle Cushion, 
Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
all neatly combined. Price (retail) To 

Great inducement» to Agents. Send

NATION,
Needle 
Holder, 
cents each, 
for Circulars to

TLb?h\0C,^Pf“sainfjlTaooCs\bTrRDAY: 
the Fourth day of July next, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, tunless previously disposed of at private 
sale) :—

HAT 
DENCE

5®- Call and see them. Is now 
getting 
rates.

ARRIVED.
i\ ïgSÏÏjÆS."«NÜ? SmX, from

At Sydney, CB, 2d mat. brigt Mina, Chalmers,
ApBelfus tT29th ‘ult. brig Stella, Ray, from New 

York. , „ —
At Bermuda. 24th ult, barka Banquerean, 

Purdy, from Port Royal, SC, for London, on 
Marine Slip; Araininta, Mosher, from Savan
nah for Liverpool, re-ldg.

CLEARED.
At Mueqnaah, 2d inst, harks Talisman, Baker, 

for Liverpool; and Columbia, Stormburgh, for
A?Chatham, 27th ult, bark Thomas Cochrane. 

Packham, for London._

From Conway 
Sydney. CB.

FRED. N. MOFFAT.
96 Union street- 

St. John, N. B.. 
july 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns k. 

TIT ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt W Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 
Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overall 
Makers. Steady employm 

june 19 tf T.

HALL k HANINGTON, 
Auctioneers, 

75 Prince Wm. street.
on

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESI
DE near the Village of Hampton, ad

joining the residences ol James Fair weather and 
Robert Marshall, Esqrs. The House contains 11 
rooms, with bath rooms, pantries, closets, frost-

A plentiful supply of good water is led ihto the 
house through pipes. _

There are a barn and outhouses also on the

july 3 Tjune 30june 23
PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S

Dancing Academy,
WALKING STICKS. PAGE BROTHERS

Cr!'JONES A CO.

24 Doz. Walking Sticks,
Pina, Lockett, rilove Faatenera, Ribbon Slid es.

ChainLSro?^Tinjl?wltLlTY.1 ;̂a„L>'?w 

Styles ; Gilt and Onidiaed Chatelaines and Vma- 
giettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS, Waitoia. Ice Pitch era. Fruit 
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES. Gheblatt, Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers. Sugar Basins. Call Belis, etc. ; 
Solid Silver Spoons, ^orks. Butter Knives, Nap-
M.nM, SK^IVo7kn^.,Fo&- rea
of our own manufacture^^ BR0THERS

41 King street.
» CASTALIA.”

ALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 
Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be

tween 9 and 11.
SCANTERBURY STREET, off King St.,

^Th^Lot of Land has a frontage of 230 feet on 
the Post Road, and is surroudea with ornamental

A large amount of money has been expended 
in putting the premises in good repair, and this 
is now one of the mos„ desirable residences near

McMURTRY & BLACK.
Portland, N. B.open for the reception of pupils, DAY 

EVENING.Is now
and june 10 tf________________ __________

-4/TBN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
iXL a Directory of SL John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, anu canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the -Jth May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor- 
rectly. mp,,wn ha^d u-riün.p^ ^

Box 90 P. 0. St. John.
A GENTS WANTED—Jq Nova Scotia 

Prince Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B.. to sell Wild Life in W Fa 
West. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Addr as M. Me 
LEOD.^51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B

IN
DATS OF TUITION :

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesday 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o’clock, r 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.39

>
Holly, Orange, Pimento, Thorn, 

Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes),
s and 

P. M.
SAILED.

, 17th ult, brig Iris, Downey, for Hampton.
The House is furnished throughout, and the 

Furniture would be sold to the purchaser of the 
house (if desired) at a reasonable rate.

For terms of sale, and further particulars, 
ply to

Foreign Port»# OF THE BEST FINISH. P. M.
ap-ARBIVED.

Moaei Black, Berteaux, from St George, NB: 
Violet, Craft, Aurora Borealia, Hamm, and 
etmr Glendon, hence. . . ,

At New York, 30th ult, schr Humming Bird, 
Olaen, from Havana, 28 daya, via Sagua; Laura 
A Webb, Hatch, for Baracoo 10 daya; aohr 
Julia Clinch. Maloney for tit George. NB; lat 
inst. brigt Nereus, Allan, from Pernambuco, 
30 daysAt Antwerp, 29th ult, bark Templar, O’Brien.fm

AtCardenas! 22d nit, bark Ynmuri, from New
At Vineyard Haven, lat inst, schr Hattie F, 

King, hence for New York, and aid.

ap 18Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, July 3,

Freights—Rates for grain room 
stronger, with good demand and lighter 
offerings of room; otherwise business Is 
moderate, with rates without decided 
change. One quarter discount is given as 
the quotation for berth room.

Markets—No cotton till Monday.
Gold opened 1108, been 1104, now HOI, 

Exchange—unchanged.
Wind S., light, clear. Ther 74 ®.

Boston, July 8.
Wind S., light, clou Jy) Ther. 68°, 

Portland, July S.
Wind S., light, cloudy. Ther. 04 ®.

Havana, July 2.
Exchange—firm on United States—146 

g 148. Spanish gold 888 a 284.
Liverpool, July 8—2 P. if.

Breadstuff’s—quiet; corn 30s.
Weather throughout England fair.

°n.^r7wet».y 
evening. ,

Tickets can be obtained on application to the 
Professor at the Academy.

An excellent Orchestra has been engaged, 
june 27

Just received at HANINGTON & M1LLEDGE, 
Barristers,

v No, 5 Princess street. St. John.
Hall & Hanington, Auctioneers, july 3

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.are july 3 Or topoon,

The Maritime Monthly.r june 20 E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
Agricultural Societies.Editor#H. L. SPENCER,.

So |gd#TXT ILL please take notice that the Subscriber 
W is now prepared to supply them with the 

following GOODS at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

line in every respect equal , to any British or 
American Periodical. Native talent will be 
fostered and encouraged, but no article ol in

tter QftbebhighKJ^ofder!ieflndlif e8nç^ttWnot
available from Provincial writers, selections will 
be made by the Editor from the broad field ot 
foreign literature, to instruct, entertain and 
elevate the taste of its readers.

The Editor has secured contributions for ttto 
current volume from
Rev. Moses Harvey..... ......... .St. John’s, Md„

I. Ali.kx Jack. A. B..............’Woi'.iî

The Author*of>,; Maurice Wentworth’s Charge,
James Whitman, Esq ............... Uuysboro, N. S„
Uüntkr Duvar. Esq........ ;;-iy .....Boston, Ma?s;.
The Author of.......... .......... Man Ching s Boots.
J. Newton Wilson, Esq.............St. John, A. g..
W. F. Polk. M. A..........................bt. John. A. B..

And many other writers who are well and 
favorably known to the reading public.

The Magazine is issued punctually on the first 
of every month, and is mailed to Subscribers at 
$3.24 per year, in advance, postage pre-paid. 

Pjerise address
The Maritime Monthly Clnh,

Box 73,
St. John. N. B.

TEA BISCUIT.

FRESH BIRD SEED, rpo LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) I on Priice William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room* 

june 23 tf ______ ____
No, 12 KING SQUARE,

Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by this Steamer.
ST JOHN, N. B.CLEARED.

At Calais, 27th ult, schr Russian Councillor, for 
M inJ3°thnb k̂niiSaP(pTte):

Silviera, for St Michaels via this p rt; sc fire 
Franklin. Langmaid, for St Andrews. NB; Geo 
S DeForest, Bishop, for Hillsboro, N B; Milo,
?INewlgYoik“r30th Pult," bark L H DcVeber. 
Wright, for Rotterdam; brigs Quaco, Dakin, 
for this port; Rockland, Desmond, for Halifax; 
schre White Star, Reyaard; Scotia, Still-

A”chàriestoqa, SC^ist inst. schr Emma Crossley,

At Boston? 2d inst, schr Westfield, for this port.
SAILED.

From Rotterdam, 26 ult. bark Crown Jewel, Dc-
Frtm Êdtiinôre! aUnri", schr Fred E Scammell,

Frem'Montevidem May 3rd sliip Geo II Oqiton. 
Alexander, tor Now South Wales.

“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
. gtti If. Auction Sale Every EveningCuttle Fish and Sand In WOOD and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

Co.,’’ “ The Richardson Co.” and 
“ Frost & Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

the Commencing at 7 o’clock.

jy Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

Safe For Sale.ALSO ON HAND.
J. CHALONKR,

Cor. King and Germain stt.
At

A SUPERIOR SAFE, with Combination 
/\ Lock, in perfect omer and condition, is 

offered tor sole by theMAKITlllE Bank, the same 
being not quite convenient for their new otnees. 
Enquire at the Bank.

july 2 6i

jnne 19 BLASTING POWDER.OUR
School Examination, HORSE RAKES, (Wheel), J. W. H. ROWLEY, 

Manager.The Grammar School was examined 
this forenoon, when quite a number of 
visitors were present, amongst whom 

John Boyd, I. Allan Jack, W. P.

SUMMER STOCK ! 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,
IN STORE,

English and American Make,

PROTOGRAPHY
for sale.The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”were

Everitt, J. R. Milligan, Esqrs., Dr. Jack, 
Revds. J. D. Pope and 8. G. Dodd, Dr. 
Bennett, Inspector Duval and Mr. Harper. 
The pupils showed great proficiency in 
the various branches.

This afternoon the girls High School 
will be examined.

Carleton schools will be examined on

OOMPRISINO-
THf4ffi°W^œ^BiPmHpî«ÿ
ocoup«UnniîofIMr.fiHitnc'lLaiTfii3rl9Sa'splerKUdope
portunity for a business mm. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 
some^furnished. J Jeare’^eunexjnred.

United States Hotel,
St. John, N. B

Spoken.
June 11, lat 45, Ion 44, ship Andrew Jackson,

h6Mayf4,rlatÏÏf^lon 21W, ship Asiana, steering 

SW.

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK «
165 Varieties W. II. THORNE,

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazard ville, 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks A Lawrence, .limited) 
England. __________________ June *7

_____I!,"

ssaris?
j une 24 2w
Barbadoes Molasses.
306For sale by 

jne 12

PAPER WEIGHTS ! OF
ap 13june 25 W. H. THORNE. G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,BOOTS & SHOES, Feather Ousters, Paint Brushes, &c,Monday,

Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids. Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

IV yfANUFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc, 
jyjL Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best
qUOrders filled with dispatch and on favorable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Colors, 0/tires, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only. Office nndRjmpl^Ko™,. 8TREEY

3t. John, N. B.
N. B.—Special Contracts m«do for largo orders.

Piscatorial Personals,
Chief Justice Gray of Massachusetts Is 

on a visit to Chief Justice Ritchie. These 
gentlemen leave on Tuesday next on a 
Ashing excursion to the Cuscapediac Riv
er, Bay Chaleur, where Messrs, Lewis 
Almon and George F. Smith of this city 
have been remarkably successfhl. Mr. 
Smith caught one salmon weighing 274 
pounds. Mr. Almon, after two hours and 
fiftv-flve minutes' work, most skilfully

22 BBLS., 
tevens.

J. Sc \T. F. HARRISON,
16 North Whar

.IS NOW COMPLETE.[LIMIT CUT THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 
t) can Carriage Dusters, Paint, >V all and 
Whitewash Brushes, For sale low by

S t Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, E. FROST &. CO., Canned Lobsters. !■SJL LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

King Street. 
Uuttei7 on Coirwlifiimojit
june 27

&o., Ac., Ac. BKGCIV1NO TO DAY:

ASES (101 dozen) Fresh Canned 
LUJ3GEDbM0RRIS0N.^Vf

june 30 dw___________
A MERICAN FLOUR.-800 bbls.A SOd bbls. Miliorff HARRISON,

juno 16 16 North Wharf.

IAt OUT RIB A HBVENOB’9 GuttenburgiJust the thing for Crystal Weddings,

For sale by
GEO. STEWART, jE,KChomUt.t

35 CUBS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.10 T

v’*'6S1p. june 29
juue1364 Charlotte Street.mry 16ju,ne 3d

#
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“ CASTALU.”A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of tlie Needle.

BTROCKAFKLLOW.

Ayer’sf teamed
Hair Vigor, FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COB/FY.

FRESH BIRD SEED,Fm^eeSntotiw«- !
dooI. London and St. Jonn*

N. B., via Halifax.

L
In * snug little TO^o^a^onMndjjiles off.
Who eookedhis own grub nnd dined by himself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch.For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by this Steamer.anchor line.- Established. 1840. n.'
A dressing 

which is 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual 
preserving the 

t hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair 
to its original 

vJcolor, with the 
gloss, and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
longon the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

With his oat, and his dog, and his little pot

But” noedjea*were'sharp,' and would frequently 

So he oft went with boles in his clothing.

orCuttle Fish and SandAtlantic Service.
The first-class full-powered Steamship

TYRIAN, WM. Lawson, Commander,
NIT ILL be despatched in the regular fort- W nightly line from Glasgow and Liver
pool for Halifax and St John, (unless prevented 
by unforeseen circumstances), as follows, viz,

From Glasgow...........Saturday, July 4th.
From Liverpool....... Tuesday, July .th.

To ensure shipments by this steamer, cable
0rM« ol freight other par
ticulars, apply-to

July 2________

London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Eire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.............-.4100.000

ALSO ON HAND.CUNARD .LINE. J. CHALONEH,

Cor. King and Germain gig.
rr-in

There no doubt were misses and maids quite
Birt he ^liadiîecîft^^* co!n0* nevvuTshlde 

The appearance of hoopskirte and dresses.

iv.
Now, this lucky old btwhelot hoard by a friend,
Onh^uderfulTitehinn'fTewjng machines, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

!v.
Having fully determined, to get a machine.

He spent a whole day In inspection,
Foran hour or so would never su«ce 

To select from so large a collection.

TEA BISCUIT.

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, -4 J?enî1’
Atlas, Batavia,
Calabria, /China,
Hecla, :{avi
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,
Scotia, Samaria,
Siberia, Saragossa;

Accumulated Kartds...-.......^..... .........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213. (D 
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bltchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may R

Aleppo, 
Bothnia, 
Cuba, * 
Kedar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

WARWICK W. ST H BET,Sub-Agent.Stmr. “ City of St. John.” BAY VIEW HOTEL,At OUT RIB * HEVENORtl
Passages and State Booms can be secured in 

advance at our office. Return Tickets Bood for 
aix months, for any steamer of the Line, are is 
aued on favorable terms.Cabin plans of Steamers, Bates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.
Through connection to Wo< dstock, Houlton and

”Tttia^w6liy^Jwifthe^weei

the Steamer^at Rÿ^Pomt.^^ notice, the

HKlî
i-elick? for St. Stephen, calling rt St. George

day and Friday morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .

The above Steamer connects every trip witn 
the Steamer “Cochitute” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
>oint. up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in -‘tendance.^ LUNT & 80NS- 

may 19 _________ 41 Dock street.

VT. 64 Charlotte Street.may 16For some thought the “ Wheeler d£Wilson”fcthe
And*others the “ ÿ OibBs.”

While others nffirmed. that the «gents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell nos.

VII.

Another one swore the Osborne was best,
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

' Ivin.
So first to the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

IE PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGENcnr.

npiHK Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
1. known House on Prince William street and

aceominodate ‘pFB^ftANkNT^AND^TBAN- 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
**™?s Honse is finely sitnated-being near th< 
International Steamboat Landing and con- 
venieut to the leading public and business omce3, 
churches and places of amusement—wVn a tul' 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminent!.' 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with cnoic*

US
Hall AHanington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

!

rpHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
X missions for the purchase of

School Books. School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, &e., *c.

March 27.
1874,

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIPCOMPANT rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSONPublications by Messrs. Harper Bros» S. R. 

Wells & Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express - pre mia) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when tramps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE WO SPICE MILLS,
Summer Arrangement,

TBI-WEEKLT line.
y\N and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
I I Steamers of this Company will leave 
Bead’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o clock,

dlNoSoiainSalfôir allowance after Goods leave the

’’"’Freights received Tuesday, Thursday apd 
Saturday only up to 6 «’^ ^holu,

jnne 20 _______________

IX.
Then^down to the agent of “ Florence” he went. 

By the feed that could make it sew back.

No. V Waterloo Street,
may 19 dw

UNION LINE ! OVVKB A GRNBRAL iMOBTlIlHT OVOn Consignment.
rpONS TE BEAR

Also—12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFÜE, fee.

PRESSED HAY.X.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,
He feared th^'minntiæ might " get out of fix.” 

And could never bo wholly redeemed.

For Fredericton,
.. ................81.50.

ing at intermediate points/TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.
DArM'M»ïï

9 "Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Fails. also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive
Freight at ^^ ĥTtWaY. 

may 5 39 Dock street.

FARR......... Wm. A. SPENCE
0K.ffI.BJtn supplied at mod era telrat el

and ^guaranteed satisfaction.Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. U. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B.

June 25 
d w twice a w

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West, ,.
That fovr different stitches with it they could

And^rom four he might sure get the 6e»t.

EXPRlfeS LINE. CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t > irder.

ap 8 A LORDLY^

Landing ex S. S. Sidonian:

QZY T7-B0S BAKING SODAi 
i XV 25 sacks Cleaned Anaean Bice.

■ For sale low by
juqe 25

For Fredericton.

Victoria Dining Saloon.$1.60. GEO. MORRISON, Jr.. _ 
12 and 13 South Wharf.FARE, XII.

Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of the our / 
If one of the stitches is best, .

Whv that is the right one to use all the time,] 
And what will you do with the rest i

°the People’s Line for°Woo^stoek^Tobfque>f 
and the Grand Fÿlla.

XTNTIL further notice, a 
^iliT d— * U Steamer of this line will 

BygMEESsSL leave Indiant,iwa for Fred- 
— ericton every MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom.

" Thro’ugh^ickets for Portland and Boston
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
tewn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

PAGE BROTHERSGeneral Patent Medicine Agency |

HAfihi^!bfo oooDserfrem lyEn°lh"hw lid LobstBrs ! lobsters ! Lobsters !
Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen s 
Fine Gold and Silzer WATCHES, from the heat 
makers ; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES.
; bracelets. Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
. >ins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides,
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, &c; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-
ajworement o^G^T JlfwELEY^n a.l^h/New
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vma- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffeq Services.
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter , Ice Pitchers. Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. ;
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives, Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
ofour own manufacture. ^ RR(mIERS

41 King street.

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE
For Cholera, Fever», Small Pox, and all 

other Infections Diseases,

Moodie’s Disinfectant,

XII.
SAINT JOHN RIVER. The ” Howe” and the “ Wilson" both vainly he

Tho1" Domestic” and “ Osborne” as welL__ „
But the " Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

And* the''^Osborne” broke down on a felL

OYSTERS I OYSTERS tlOySfEB* 11
GRAND EXCURSION WEEK.

By the Union and Express Lines.
FOR FREDERICTON.

T HAVE Inst received a large supply of LOB- 
1 STERS and OYSTER1*, whiph I will serve 
up in the best style.

Constantly on hand—
ICE CREAM AND SODA 1

apr 25

TN POWER—The enly one without Smell X ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful antcseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters arc decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

XIT.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed»

WATER.
C. SPARROW.ENOCH LUNT Sc SONS, 

________41 Poek6treet.

Steamer 66 E.m*KESS”
ONE PARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP ! 

Return Ticket Free !a june 27 Fresh English Groceries,
XV.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. qg&SBH&SS&Z
spending a day on the St. John River, those not 
wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion 
Day, proceed by the Express Line steamer 
Rothesay half way. or to any intermediate 
point), and be landed on McAIpine s Whai f, 
where the David Weston will call on her 
down trip from Fredericton, and passengers 
will arrive at Indiantown same afternoon. 
Fare for the round trip $1.00—return ticket 
free. Parties will thus have an oppor
tunity of enjoying the beautiful scenery ot the 
St. John River, which, at this season, is unsur
passed, and is the admiration of all tourists.

Tickets issued by the Union Line will be good 
during the above week on the Express Lme 
steamers, and & jjaTHEWAY,

jnne 26 39 Dock street.

After trying in vain many other Machines, 
nfcailcdw^œ" Singer New Family” w» ■^^‘E j? W1 GoSbS^ °Ur

150 packages TEA, comprising all grades.
common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Battv 
Lazcnby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnes and

AND THE

Andtïey quickly relieved his distress.R. D. McARTIIUR,, 
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp. King Sqnare.
FLOUR.

june 20
june 12 THE QUEEN.XVI.

For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
WhDichltheyDSidf so^mplete,t8and with so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
Sure^u1i?hne,”^wPleF^.ys"ngger” would

Though ho’d searched through: th© infinite 
throng.

xvi ir.

FR^aK«
taiecna?eÆrÂgey„tfnUaUe£’ce at Warehoue., 
Reed’s Point, jjetween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to^ceiveprl"eei1^|1tt’receiTed morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill jf^EWAY.

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock effeet.

Morton:
All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud’s celebrated 

SARDINES; , ^ „
Calf’s foot Jelly, pnt up by Crosse A Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Epp^°UHomœpathice’ COCOA; Taylor Brother* 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee 
30doz.Dundee Marmalade; Huntly & Palmers
Chedder^ Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 case fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberto;
2 cases preserved and crystalized GINGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Burley: 1 case Ridge’s Paten' Food; 
1 case ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by

FLOUR.
IN STORE :
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUR:—
Our Mvls, 
Marshall’s XX,

5000 B -XTOUMAN’S DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY X WANTS is the queen of all literary pro
ductions, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
*indii g, quality of upper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
th‘e bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK,

General Agent,
22 Germain street;

St. John, N. B.

Spinks Major,
White Frost,
Fountain, Peacemaker, e
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontano, 
Howland's Choice Ex., Port Hope,

Bowman’s, 
Chinquacousy, 
Model M, - 
McKinnon’s, 
Anglo-American,

Ghtt-AKD LAKK !
Tea Rose, 
Bakers’s Choice, 
Union, 
Ouatenna, 
Canadian,

Steamer “May Queen.”

«HAND Eicimsio» WEEK
wSaSBBSHmm. town, for Salmon River, every ---------

By the ”Express Line.
week, touching in at Gagctown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at W are- 
h<m,e.IndiMfown.reAre=eivefreifhtÈwAY_

may ; 39 Dock street.

“FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK !
ST. JOHiV TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”

FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,

And so many advantages in it coinpmea 
That he quickly decided to take it.

Graham.
HALL St FAIRWEATHER.

36 DOCK STREET.

For sale by

june 23

LACE CURTAINSJ. D. LAWLOR. 
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

fob 25 ______ 4U King street
Received from Boston ;

SAINT JOHN RIVER.
Saint John and Fredericton.

ONE FARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP 1 
Return Ticket Free.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO..
Charlotte street.T>AGS COCOANUTS; 

el O 5 bbls. Rhubarb; 5 crates Onions; 
2 boxes OR ' NGES; 1 box LEMONS;
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

june 26 MB—_. .. ,_.

june13
Common & Refinedlron, 

Metal, Coi-aagre, Puck, 
Spikes, Ace.

AT COAL. COAL.
Reduced Rriees !JOSHUA S. TURNER. Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

-| s; l^ARS BESTREFIN ED IRON, 
lOUUJD well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in». 

106 ** English & American Manilla, 2 to 0 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, %toVAi 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Rgp«r «
Oakum, Lead, «to., Ac.

For safe at fewest mark£1^, *

A 6Ii!»r k^e^iclr M^?V: ith
irist, WEDNESDAY, 1st July. FRIDA!. 3rd 
July, at 9 o'clock, a. M. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton on alternate days at same hour.

In order to afford parties an opportunity of 
Î spending a day on the ot. John River, those not 

wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion 
Day, proceed by the Express Line steamer half

Connecting with ,tbe Emdsor and AnnaPoto ^ed’en McAlpfeTwharf, ^“erethe steamer

intertnediftte
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, KS

unfit Sg. ‘he
gaThVwÿrfReÿl MT8?5rtidby the ^Ex&W’|Ti™be 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY g00(j during the above week on the Union 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o clock, mor£5,1B§,n Line” steamers and vice versa. ei'Dtile"ieRI^P°L,and0nSArTUu|^: ENOCH LUNTdA SONS. t

p. m„ after arrival of express tfain from Halifax. gt johll] g. B.. June 25th, 1874. jnne 25 
In order to afford facilities to persons who 

may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer tp the public
^Lnd/rrnt0FfR%\NFr,rni°rS.a:eiiEB'At"ronf
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby........
“ •' Annapolis......

M Halifax..........
SMALL St HATHEWAY»1 

39 Dock Street.

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
"XTOW landing ex steamer "Albert," at Cul- 
JN tom House Wharf—A CARGO

The Balance of our

Fresh Mined JogginsNOTTINGHAM LACENOTARY PUBLIC,

BT. JOHN, N. B. HOUSE COAL.ap 10 AND

. Leno Curtains, For sale by
J. St S. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson street.june 2ATCO.ap 13
TUB SUBSCRIBERWHOLESALE PRICES !COAL.NOTICE. Z^ALLS the attention of those wishing [to 

XV purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

To save canying over.
WKTMORE BROS.,

67 King street.dge ovriftheltennebeo 
; Periy’^PolntJ

june 6Grand Lake Rapids COALTenders for Bri 
oasis atInsolvent Act of 1869. ' LONDON HOUSE,

In the matter of Hkhby S. Bxek, an Insolvent. HOWE MACHINES !
Z V. 5.00

CJEALED TENDERS marked “Tender for 
lO Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works. Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first dry of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge, over the

lOOO CTSK'MMSSSg
of which will bo Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 ChaltU. Beet SmttVe COAL.

Wholesale.A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
prepared, open to objection until the 

nin h day of July next, after which Dividend
Wî>ateifatthe City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, this 23rd day of June, 
A. D. 1874, r

All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufocturing.

WANZEB MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
” Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

lames of two responsible persons wll be

jnne 13 n p

APRIL 27, 1874.As the boats must be discharged at once, all my

General Agent, 
Mill Street, May 23,1874._________________

E. McLEOD, 
Assignee. F¥M^^fK,lTr,oru1e8 persQns w’ll be 

required for the faithful performance of the con-
The Commissioner does r.ot bind himself ti ac

cept the lowest or any tender.

june 24 12i

Tourists’ Notice ! Per steamers we have received :r.HOR LINE FIRE ! FIRE ! 630- BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
WM. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner Public vVorks. 
Department of Public Works, I 

Fredericton. May 15th, 1874. J

A Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.OF
McMILLANS’

RE now supplied with a large assortment

may 231 dTrans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, AlSO-tKNITTING MACHINES at re-
^UMaSame Demorest’s Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.

COOPER BROS A Rare Chance for a Bargain•»
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
IC. H. HALL, 

58 Germa* p street.
FROM MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF ap 8Stereoscopic ViewsLONDON TO HALIFAX, AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B. PIG IRON.Patent Power Looms, 450 COOK STOVES DANIEL & BOYD.
OF THE BEST MAKE,The splendid full-powered Steamship

OLYMPIA To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills. Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Arc, SA7h^ni?hTufte‘^^V.,^,™e8,oind

HALF PRICE!

»»47 Tonfl, 'ap 27

OF PUCES OF mi INTERESTH. YOUNG, Commander,
Will be despatched from London, (unless pre

vented by unforseen circumstances), on
WEDNESDAY, August 19th,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro- 

prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
add tion to the regular Fortnightly Steamers 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, and directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their
p^ronage. p^a” a large, powerful and
fast steaming ship, should command from im
porters their undivided support.

FREIGHT.

In Store and Hourly Expectedat about W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 

TO PRESS Do.78 Prince Wm. Street. Do.jnne 27 aSO^Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, ( 

£50 Tons^American Foundry PIG IRON.Franklins, Hill Stmts, Shop Stales,LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

Thread and Tam Polishers, &c-
AND DEALER INAnd a general assortment ofBETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England. Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH SLIP,

A fuli;stock constantly on hand,

NORRIS BEST,
TXTV WARE •9sep 10 d w tf

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
63 and 65 Water street.25 QR-BCu1l8o^LMadCeA|^.,(tiwfr0m

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected^

For sale low while landing.

may 19
ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5 S Market Square

35 DOCK STREET.If purchased before I move into my* now pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Chwrcli and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES. 
of 6 til 1st muy

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail> 

Tribune, No. M Prince William street, 
uromotiv intended to.

Fine Goods 53 shillings and 10 per cent^pmnage, 
Atlantia Steamship Line. Courte Goods and dead

<■*
Received this day per steamer : 

er T7IRKINS CHOICE BUTTER; 
9uneZ7 2 bbl8' Eg8 JOSHUXTlLtNER.

BOYS’ CLOTHING,weight as per agreement.
FARES. JOHN ALLENDANIEL PATTON.ap 27

Cabin Passage...... ................. .............. 13 Guineas
Intermediate do...... ................ ........... 8 do.
fcteerage do................... ........................6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
f/oin any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
tô St John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from ±.1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros............................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros................................... London
Henderson Bros............................... Liverpool
T. C. Jones & Co... ............................Liverpool
Thos. A. S. DkWolf St Son................. . Halifax

Or here to
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street,
St. Jcbn. N. B.

N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 25th June, for.Halifax and this port, 

inné CO S. B.

Suitable for all ages.

SAILOR SUITS

in Drill Holland, Marseille, and Blue Serge.

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

• CLOTH SUITS

in a variety of style* with

long and short pants.

W. W. JORDAN.
june 20

GLASS !BEST SYDNEY COAL. P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunrco Trial. €ORNl?lEAL.

Ir T. 0J I •
IN ALL SIZES. Landing exschr. Martha A. :

Per Steamship Andes,We exeiaow seUmgtfrom'.Yaidi 100 BBMÊALOI>dFKin 1D1riedbC0RN' 
june 25 ^E?2 and 13 South ‘Whn’rf.JUST RECEIVED îFrom London and Liverpool :

Best Old Mines Sydney P. E. I. SEED 04TS.75 CAMb BFILBERTnd RAW 0IL;
40 casks Mortor?s Mixed Pinkies; 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
USUELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
OATS. For sale low.

W. A. SPENCE, 
________________ North Slip^

OXES NEW DULCE. For sale
BLASTERS Sc PATTERSON,

19 South M. V herf.

500 BAT 50 boxes Colman’s Starch.
SO PER CHALDRON. BERTON BR03.june 16 may 14

27 B■XTOW LANDING—120 bbls. SPLIT HER-
MNa‘ MASTERSW&%ATTFBSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

BLAKSLEE St WHITENECT,t. McCarthy Sc son.
Water street june 2222 Germain street.june 9jvne 22mny 26

t
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Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel-»regetable 
preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, tliat they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Bemwator and Invigprator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a. Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. ^

The properties of Dr. Walkir’s
Vinegar Bittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists nnd Gen. Agte.. San Francisco, California,
M-dhj;,yan,rjg«i.utn3D.afere:

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.

it

J

rplns invalnable^ Limment^has the^extrnor-
lnaI?caseaPof Rheumatic and other pains, 

and suffering from Felons, Salt Rhenm, ta., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a tew TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy ol this Liniment

St. John. N. By June 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. Lan.nn: Dear Sir—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended. Y ours, A o..

Rev. J. Pr

relief in

x J
INC*.

St. John, June 4,1873.
Jo Abiel Lawson. Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect, cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. G*o. M. Bustin.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was tM 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism» 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours truly.

Levi H, Y
Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 

while suffering from Bronchitis, in April inst^ l 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Linimept as a family medicine.

Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
Jqnéà, '73.
Abiel lemeen, H.Q.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom-
__nded, but could find no relief, till I go
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect curp.

OUNO.

0-

t a

Samuel Nbaves.
« St. John. N. B„ June M, 187o.

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which

I would not be without it.
made a perfect 

H. Cjjosby.
Dear Sir,—I have for years suffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly nil of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since! tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have not since Sell the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F, Lawson,
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John, N. B* Jnne 6th , 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,—In May. 1872,1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one might. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither ofwhich 
gave any relief, G. R. R.

St. John, N. B., June 9th, 1874.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having, just re

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks), I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny.

St. John, N. B., June 9, 73.
Mr. A. Lawson: Sir—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I proçqred a bottle of your Lini
ment I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Bel yea.
benefit to 

ways
Francis Quigley.

cure.

gives satisfation.
Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir,—Having been 

troubled for some time Rheumatism. I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly. Thos. Trueman.
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

son’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it tiie best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos P. Trueman. ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 
Richmond street, St. John. N. B1ap 16 3m

HARDWARE !
C. G. BEBBYMAN.

McCullough’s Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A. F. Nordman:
d RED HEARTHlOOO BlltFlê§

200 boxes Window Glass:
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER: . .
2 tons Sheet Zmc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter Wright’s V ices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, lA to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 eases Nixey’s Black Lead;
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 *' containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods,, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils. Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18 r

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs, 

rpHE finest perfu nes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained a; retail of 

tho Wholesale Agency,
H. L. SPENCER.

____________________ 20 Nelson street.
T3BESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL- fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

june 8

T71INE T0ÎLBT SOAPS-Five ca-ee Brown 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

june 8 20 N elson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
v preparations—A Stock received, ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
june .8 20 Nelson street.

rrUYLOR'S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

f
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